
------ -TWO TRUE BILLS 
BY GRAND JURY

Edison Hopes to Record
Messages From therDead

CANADA’S IMPORTS WILL PROBE SOURCE 
SHOW AN INCREASE OF RUSSIAN GOLD

Eii
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Dineen’s Furs
Assizes Opened Yesterday 

—Motor Driver Held on 
Manslaughter Charge.

By Means of Delicate Instrument He Expects to Enable 
Those on Earth to Commune With Spirits— 

Inventor Aims to Eliminate Skepticism.

Federal Figures Report Larger 
Purchases in U. S. and 

Britain.

U. S. Thinks It May Be Part V 19
of Bolshevist Propa

ganda Fund. 6T« •
Hamilton, Oct. 4.—True bills were re

turned by the grand Jury at the fall as
sizes, which

>New York, Oct 4. — (Special.) — or weird meant, such as are employ- 
Tangible and indisputable record of ed by so-called mediums,' but by sci- 

opehed here ^rester- communications with the spirit world entific methods. If what we call ner- 
day, against Levi Cause, charged wiI1 become an actuality in the near sonality a*ists after death and that 
with rape, and Alex. Tolmie, who is held luture' if Present efforts and hopes of personality desires to communionte

Thomas-A. Edison materialise. with us w^Jare still in ThT fleTon

yesterday work on this earth, there are two or three kinds 
hoL. , instrument, by which he of apparatus which should make corn- 
hopes to enable those who still live municatioh very easy. I am engaged 
'“h”'h accurately with those on the construction of one suctTfp- 
whom death has removed, has not yet para tits now, and I hope to be able to
UfvgaeSdeflnneafoPOint ,7°Uld jU9" flni8h “ b«fore very many months iLss. 

tiry a definite forecast of its success. _______ ..
He said it was stil It mere project, but ... \ \ ty After Death’ x
that much of his time is being devoted 1 am w°rktng on the theory that
to its perfection. our Parsonaiity exists after what we

AJtho taking no stock in the devices ,life ,eave® our material bodies, 
at present utilized by mediums and ouf. Personality dies, what’s the use 
others who profess occult nnwer. the rrefeaft^7 If there is a hereafter,
inventor is loth to condemn the oper- wn,ch ia t0 d° us any good, we want
alors as "fakers,” because he holds °U.f„Peraonality to survive, don’t we? 
that the imagination may become so , 1 °ur Personality survives, then it
imbued with an idea that it becomes 18 Perfectly logical jo assume that it 
impossible to distinguish the real from £*„ V?,a memory, intellect and other 
the unreal. The purpose of his present fa<-ujtle8 and knowledge that 
effort, he said,' is to perfect an instru- qulre °" this earth. Therefore if fer
ment that will eliminate skepticism. fxlBt* after what are call

No Material Progress. “J* reasonable to conclude that
-«h b. o. t‘î°"„"üsr.*^;riTC“hSX

published in the October issue-of The. left here” - - , y nave'
„ American Magazine, Mr. Edison for The theory on which Mr pviiann i = 

the first time discloses details of his working and hopes to establish a o.fi
efforts for scientific penetration of the Kite medium of communication he"1 States in the• period ending August,

VJ spirit world. He said yesterday no tween this world -and another is dis I1920- increased to >904,115,329, as
material progress on the recording de- tinctly at odds with those mxmmmd against $692,066,973 in the previous
vice had been made since that inter- ed a year ago By Sir Oliver Lodge Sir corre8P°ndit1S period.

In it he said, in Arthur Conan Doyle, Dr. Russell H.
Conwell, Philadelphia preacher, and 
others. The inventor holds stiteh com* 
munlcation may only be established by 
means of highly-developed science, 
while the others claimed to have been 
visited by the spirits of dead rela-

U
Ottawa, Oct. 4.—(By Canadian Washington, Oct. 4.—Inquiry into 

Press).—Canada’s imports of both free the source of the recent shipment of 
and dutiable goods show an increase **uss*arî *° the United States hasS °£:s %£
1920. as compared with the twelve that the gold may be a part of the 
monthsendin g August, 1919, a«d Aug- Russian Bolshevik propaganda fund.

• ust, 1918. The Dominion bureau of Receipt of the • shipment, totaling
statistics issues the following trade ?,339'63,6' w,as announced last week by 
nummary covering the period: 1 federal reserve board, ijt its peri-

Total imports, merchandise, 1918, od’ca statement on gold Imports arid 
$902,857,950; 1919, $872,267,89*’; lï*o, exl>ortB- This was' the first shipment

.$1,269,162,364. Duty collected, 1918 of ®old from Russia to arrive -in the 
$156,502,162; 1*19, 3156,477,445; 1920, Unite#! States since late in 1916- Offi-
$210,825,984. , cials of the board s#id today they had

Loss of War Orders. not yet identified the shipment or its
Canada’s total exports of merchan- consignee, 

dise were lower during the twelve The federal reserve board’s state- 
months ending August this year than ment contained an item merely feçord- 
in the two twelve-month periods pre- ing receipt of the gold from “Russia 
vious- This was probably due in iin Europe.” Alt tip there are several 
large measure to the reduction of war small provinces of Russia in Europe 
ord®rs- which aj-e not under soviet control,

The totals for the three periods federal officials maintained that it 
SSJSyffHHffÜ,1**’ ,L’01'- '««Hlkely.tNl lh,y >,r. sending o,,t 
4Th ' - . ., e ., , even a comparatively small 0.111,1,1 ■

”“d'M"„"ia ’***”“

690,228 in the twelve months previous. Qf France to" >Hp 8t/i 6 .rea^ît.10n
Our purchases from the United pJehT”^on^^tr ^1^° oim^as

reflected in Paris despatches, 
unexpected here. The Austrian gov
ernment all along lias professed to 
have information that France was op
posed to such a move, but that she 
was alone in her. opposition. Great 

.Britain and the United States being 
I indifferent, whjle Italy was actually 
desirous of its accomplishment.

Ii
I

; 1
on a charge of manslaughter in 
nection with the death of a pedestrian 
in an automobile accident. Chief Justice 
MeredtLh presided and relieved the grand 
Jury of its inspection of county institu
tions, with the exception of the jail.

The first civil

con-

:- * .,
&
1;■

action heard was that 
in which E. K. Clarkson was given judg
ment for $200 against The Herald Print
ing Company for libel.

Claims Commissions 
The case of Roy A. Reynolds against 

L. C. Parkins for an accounting in con
nection with the sale of motor trucks to 
the provincial, department of works, in 

ection with which he is claiming 
cbhimiisions, was referred* to the local 
master? -

Judgment of $300 damages was granted 
in the case of Thomas Monogue against 
ttye Canadian Properties, Limited, for in
juries received when he was struck on. 
the head by a chisel falling from the 
Home Bank Building, North James street, 
last November. A new trial was held in 
this case following an appeal against 
Judgment for $2500 given at the first 
hearing. , . y.
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HILE all our fur" garments 
and tots are of a superior 
quality, we specialize bn 

native Canadian Furs:

wconn
1

? % pi '

----f-' *HUDSON SEAL, 
MUSKRAT,
Mink, 
fox And wolf,
BEAVER. .

f
we ac- was ■f

FATAL SILO FIRE 
NEAR PETERBORi A half century established as 

manufacturing furriers has -#e-. 
cured for us a. connection with 
trappers and distributors for Can
adian pelts that amply supports 
our reputation for genuineness.

was not

view was granted, 
part:

”1 have been at work for some time 
to see if it were possible for persoaali- 
ties which have left this earth to 
municate Vith 
complished it will b« accomplished not 
by any occult, mystifying, mysterious

PLEDGED TO FIGHT 
ST. LAWRENCE PLAN

Boy and Fourteen Horses 
Burn to Death—Two Men 

Seriously Injured.
■ *vy~‘

com- 
If this is ever ac- t118.

!FARMERS SAY TARIFF 
ONLY AIDS INDUSTRY

Î ?

COMPANY 
LIMITED

TORONTO - - 140 Yonge Si
, ■■ • V , - i

Petepboro, Oct. 4.—(Can. Press. )—
Edward Corkery, sixteen yet(rs old, was . , . ,. ___
burned to death, John Brick and Tim- INNER WORKINGS NAPANEE CITIZENS'
r;,.y::'™rrr7,r^r.i: °f one big union join progressives
noon on the farm of Timothy Crough. # -------—,
Bnnismore township. The fire started Disclosures ArisinY From Pnn- Vofp In d 77T
in the baA, during a high wind. The r ” , Arising rrom uon- vote to Buy Waterworks and ’ n*w vorv riot *
men, who were filling the silo, had a VentlOH Include Report ofYoSS Sites for t . ■ 60(1 ,yT X°T*‘ 4'~P,ed^ln? Mm*
narrow escape. Crough was carrying f \r;_a , .. u ur Alanuractunng elected, to use all the power
Corkcry to safety thru the burning or ^ ne * “OUSana Members. > p}a.n*s o< the state to combat the project
& Whe." ,°",e h0rsesm1"„îi?è ----------- ‘ _______ ’ of a ship route from the Great Lakes
Crough tVdrop the^oy^ The body^s Bi^Uni*^ t^Can’ad 4 J_T,hat l}'e 9ne NaPanee, Ont., Oct 4—A hvt * • th® 9ea’ Via the -St" Lawrence
.till in the ruins mo'nths"^^ ^^u^ry to^ly' fam ^ the Napanee wat“woïï^a#w*° R‘VCr' Nathan L’ M«^’ ^epUb-

Fourteen Horse, Burned. [ was receiving per capita tax on a carried here today bv „ L J was Puhl,caa candidate tor . governor,
^^«nrth^beœ. ^ “-sis «Another 4 îi » — *<*, ,9ked
neighbors whti were assisting at the .. f v-a/up00, a,r\d. that no per and adjoining property on ' ** ^is Uemoeratic opponent. Governor
silo Vork. It Is believed a spark from Zfpl‘a ‘ax !'a8 teea Paid in many cases erected the Gibbard Furn^,„rh^Ch J* Sm4lh. “I'd <eti .the people of the 
the engine; set the barn on fire. Th<l àr-™ i Vih* i°f hUne' that the Midmer lumber and F0-’ W' state where he stands on this
loss will be a heavy one. Both Crough ‘J*® *umhe^ workers of Brit- and the pumping station ^ îJ^t0ry’ Position."
aOWirick are In the hospital, and will ,?^nC fr?nl,llle recent canven- nee Waterworks Co was rfrli!L^apa" 1 a8k Gov-emor Stfiiith whether his
recdFcr unless complications set in. | on' pecause of differences with the bfg a majority. The by as broad declaratipR that *e

IÏKÇâLfSSW».

Press by an authoritative source. the peopiê »r the tow® ^rrled’ ofthestote of Newark - ^
The financial statement presented at said we take t,°W have forcibly * Y rk '

the Fort William convention, it is gresslve io»».°Ur, Place with the 
stated, showed a balance on hand of ® t0wns of Ontario.

$162.25.

DineenRepublican Candidate for 
New York Governorship Op

poses Waterway Project.

1D
1(Continued From Page 1). 

powerful infiuende in Alberta, and 
more powerful among the grain grow
ers of the three provinces than Hon. 
T. A. Crerar. He Is an excellent speak
er, has no personal political ambi
tions, but has not developed any strong 
national nr imperial sentiment during 
his 15 years’ residence among us. His 
thoughts and outlook are stllL Bryan- 
like and Missourian.

Retarding Canada's Growth.
In his statement, which followed 

closely the farmers’

:

Prove their bankruptcy to thC tariff com
mission. After hearing from all classes 
it can be said tost in Alberta and Brit
ish Columbia nobody has 
money... They bave lost what they hed 
and they don’t expect to make any, 
but outside of this deplorable condition 
the people are very prosperous. ' 

Want Three-Year Tax.
But t|ie western farmers have dis

covered a new grievance. In . Winnipeg 
the secretary of the Council of Agri
culture -Complained that enough money 
was being raised from income taxation, 
and at least it should be the source of 
two hundred mlillion dollars annual fed
eral revenue. At Calgary, the farmers 
went the tax collected on an average for 
three years, not annual returnk. They 
claim that one year they have a big 
crop and pay a large tax, but probably 
the next two years are failures, and they 
neither have a living nor profit. If the 
average for three years was taken un
der these conditions, Sir Henry Drayton 
pointed out, they would escape Income 
taxation entirely, and that, Instead of 
raising more money by this system, they 
would raise less. He asked if they were 
willing to apply the Three-year period 
to industry, but to this they would not 
consent. Their claim 
precarious nature of returns from agri
culture in a district where the rainfall 
14 scant end erratic.

Want Chicago Market.
George Lane, the well-known rancher, 

made a strong appeal to^he commission 
to keep for the cattlemen the Chicago 
market. He, like Mr. Wood, Is a former 
American. Before the Canadian market 
was opened in 1913, he claimed that In
tmn £?nr8b„trT? 1900 ^Z910- he had tost 
$400,000 by being excluded from the 
American market, and con<?luded: "There 
can be no possible doubt whatever but 
that, fo,r ,the years previous to 1913 the
to7m*.lipSo7do^l^radnn^.^yaTh0ront^

wiMi? cOat?to."int0 thC Un,ted State8
Such waj the ÂJberta farmers* case as 

presented by Messrs. Wood. Gaetz/Lane 
and others. They would abolish 
tion, have free trade or commercial nr.LT.*
™^erUni,ted State* ^
liability for income ta-r tneir

Henry Berklnshaw, representing1 W q 
Brock, wholesale textiles, submitted' a 
statement similar to the one laid before 
the commission in Vancouver 
Wgher prices than the Canadian 
,*’ ”sha,rns’ khaki, etc., are undoubtedly 
lower in price than either the Amerl. 
can or English. The chief difficulty 
he said, was in getting a su only of thL
Usatnaodf‘anricPr“dJ,0t- submitted^ one
ust or prices from an Emrli*h #Huddersfield, on ttveeVshowtog mutiî
"WheJJ>r ^ ^ the Canadian prcdllS 
Why d« you buy this when you can gZ 

Product eo much cheapef’'" 
asked the chairman. "Because of the 
shortage of the Canadian orodiua thî
DHed<UffMUUyn0fvfettlnk 
plied Mr. Berklnshaw n
showed the imported article of 
cent. wool, plus duty and frolgh, ZLftl 
cents more laid down in Calgary^ha5 
the Canadian article of loo y than
manufactured.

firm’s profits were severely criticized be- 
w»e the cost of living com-

repr^ent*Uvf“o7 Sie^CaSdllS rfec^n-

fsî!tCîîvn Assoclatlon’ who stated that lit 
191* the average net profits fot’a num-;; 
ber of representative flrms^jeere less 

ce“L O" turnover and only— 
^.P6fv.CeÜ’îrt <*»“»!• This was be
cause the ytorker in the Industry were .
tZ™ °J5r e of deprcTsioT"!
profltTaCrtaCe °l th* manufacturers’,1

made any

very
memorandum pre

sented at Winnipeg, his chief complaint 
was that in Canada our national de 
velopment had been retarded by neglect 
of agriculture and too great fostering 
care of industries not indigenous to the 

the country:: -He "refused -To designate 
-what Industries came --under this class. 
In defence of his statement he showed 
tnat of all our agricultural products so 
Per cent, were consumed in Canada, 
leaving only 20 per cent..for export, while 
or Massey-Harris agricultural Machinery 
hn'Z. 40 -PeJ„ cent' f°uad a market at 
,”n'® anu 60 Per cent, was sent abroad. 
In the year before the war, the figures
profits rn,er|Lng to that poniod. the total 
p5°, . °f thls company were 28 per
He t,sttesh°me and. 62 per cent, abroad. 
thesY eonsm"* 1,8 theae «Bures, have 
F.n.aT dKt 0nS been brought about bv 
£a"*da 8 being naturally adapted to 
manufacture and naturally unadapted to 
agricu ture, or have they been brought 
about by overloading a naturally adapted 
industry with more burdens than it 
carry and thrive?

Hr4o„£r0teSt,°!? ,or implement Men 
î U® claimed that protection was no 
onger necessary to the agricultum^ 
mplement Industry. He deducedfr™, 

the ; Massejr-Harris statement at Winni-

i ïî'aî most of their trade is foreign
of2 nrnfh1 by far,the greater percentage 
®r- pr°fU, came* from foreign trade.
thl shat r?reign comPotion is less keen 
than domestic competition.

4 That they make more profit in the 
« rhIu8 11 Cih™8rku1 at least or* unprotected 
protection'^'1 hey do on artklea bearing

“ff^ouid, be lntereâing to know,” he 
h , concluded, on what logic they base their 

about demands for a continuation of protec-

pro-
rick are in the hospital, and will 

er unless stands 1iiRESIDENTS OF NEW YORK 
NOW NUMBER S,620,048 ;

Washington. Oct. 4.—The census1 
bureau today

SEEK QUEBEC GRANT 
FOR McGILL COLLEGE ■

Prominent Montrealers Wait on 
Premier Taschereau—Con- 

sidertaion Promised.

announced the revised”- 
population of New York city as 5,620.- ;

m.eCr^!in8H63’166’ or 179 Per cent,:'
„ Population as previously s
nounced, was 5,621.161 X/ *

pro- TELLS WHAT HE DID
WITH PONZI’S $50,000OTTAWA GATHERING 

OF MYSTIC SHR1NERS
PENNSYLVANIA MINES

TIED UP BY A STRIKE
■■

Montreal, Oct. 4.—A delegation com
posed of E. W. Beatty, president of 
the C.PJt.; Sir Charles Gordon, Gen
eral Sir Arthiir Currie, principal of
tylcGlil; J. K. L. Ross apd others wait- I lier!es of the Hillside Coal & Iron Co. 
ed on Hon. <L. A. Taschereau-, premier *and the Pennsylvania Coal Company, 
of Quebec, today to ask government qparated by the Erie Railroad, 
assistance In the "campaign for $5,000,- tied up tight by the 
000 about to be launched in aid of strike against the contract system to- 
M,oGill University Premier Taschereau day. The strikers’ committee has’ex- 
said the government realized how high tended to call to all engineers, fire- 
«n asset McGill University was to the men and pump-runners, and many of 
province, and asked to have a memor- this class of men have responded, and 
andum drawn up showing the univer- A„ are expected to refrain from work 
sity s needs so that he might study It | tomorrow 
carefully.

Boston, Oct. 4.—Joseph Daniels, a 
furniture dealer, who* claimed a part
nership with Charles Ponzi, the get- 
rich-qulck financier, told Referee in 
Bankruptcy Olmstead today what dis
position he had made of $60,000 
^'T1 by Ponzi In. settlement of a 
$1,000,000 suit which he brought 
against Ponzi last August for alleged 
violation of contra.ct.

After repeated objections -by his 
attorney, Isaac Harris, and the asser
tion of Referee CMmstead that he 
would cite him for contempt of 
If he refused to

Iwas based on the

Wilkesbarre, Pa., Oct. 4.—All the col-
MANITOBA mennonites 

DECIDE SCHOOL ACTION
/)

of theWMy®tic: Shrine^re1’^ Otto168 

irom br'-yin8 wlth them a broathWof
Arabic splendor. The occasion
annual fail ceremoniaîTf Lm

a,i,Whfch 135 candidat^ were

50itptZ,^te^X,nCti a€!

° Be8‘idH 8 8U-rpas8ln8 success™ ® the 
Besides the nobles of 

from Toronto 
from

can ■ lpaid
.were 

renewal of the at

day to
meet at Rhineland TuesJ 

decide, finally whether they will
«“asuss - -*
wha'l 'YLrnlnff8' 'h^ingnnbëenedglvean

h^ae Wdi'«tricttaki?

sisted in deLnceennofitet8h'e,amv^îJ  ̂
school act Manitoba,

su1court
that he gave Harris Sald

of a certified cheque on the Hanover 
Trust Company, in the First National

He added that “there 
$6,000 there now." *

Ponzt, who took the stand 
the day, said that Harris

Sir
theNo effort has been made by either 

the company officials or grievances 
. committee to get together, and the 

RATHER THAN DO WITHOUT I>itt8ton chamber of commerce, which
I arranged the first settlement, has de

clined to act further.
Between 8000 and

pas

PARIS PAYS GAS RAISE
the order

and to^he^esr/rorS^I” 

took part in the imposing ceremonial

I J.
Mlwas protec»Paris. Ont., Oct. 4.—(Special.)—Paris, 

over the week-end, had a gas supply | idle today 
a»’ close to the zero mark as possible.
On top of this came a notification from, ...
the gas company that either Paris would | WOMEN IN CONVENTION, 
pay 75 cents, in place of the 50 cents Montreal, Oct. 4.—The delegates to 
contracted for, or have the supply cut the Canadian Women's Club conven- 
off. Iiue to the experience of little gas and tion, which opens in the Ritz-Carlton 
a winter coming on, the citizens met Hotel tomorrow, are beginning to ar- 
and urged the council to sign up and riv- in th- 8
they did. Parts will get gas, but at 75 r e tne clty"

10.00J men were
deaf AND DUMB MAN 

HELD UP IN
during

get $500,000 of the $ 1,000,OOO^Tnvcdved

Ponzi'ha'd give^Harois^S.Oormor'e^a

statement which agreed with one 
made three weeks ago by Ponzi to the 
receiver,, of his .bankrupt company.

W,Paints Glowing Picture.
Mr* ^ ootI was very Much aggrieved at 

the charge that the farmers wanted 
to drive the Implement makers out of 
Canada. He also condemned the Manu
facturers Association 
ganda and gave a 
of western farm life.

Mr. Wood bought a farm In 1905 for 
318 per acre, which he 
worth $50.

DEAN OF MONTREAL 
DIES OF PNEUMONIA

(
LONDON «

MaLondon. Ont.. Oct. 4—Whlle pas,lng * -rut„ 
dark spot on Wyatt street at aTearf* 'î M 
hour this morning. George Morse, aged

^„dr„^^^>s-8redh"pdbj
:dth,m.reVOlVer> Wh,le ■ the Otherd aJaroh?

to show
prodact.for its propa- 

very gloomy pictureMontreal, Oct. 4__ ,rv
SwiS) F^ Rev’ Thomas Frye
ÏÏÆ rector »

Church. WeredZto Park wS”"’ 
died tonight at toe'^^tor^'l^an 

illness of a little over a day.
in°h!i,SUnd1yl. Dean Eva*5 had bean 
*",.hi8 a8ual health, save for a slight 
cold. He died tonight at 10.30 from 
pneumonia. m

He was 75

(Ec
DUKE OF DEVONSHIRE

HAS A SEVERE COLD

Victoria, B.C., Oct. 4.—It is officially 
announced that, owing to a severe
®?|f’ *J1* Duke of Devonshire has been 
obliged to cancel all his engagements.
dlys U1 rema n Victoria for a few

cents. IMPAIR IN HARD LUCK. admits is now
faTs of Ca”ldrakned0'fthoîbarb.andb°e^ 

sold for less than the value of their im- 
Provements. When asked in what

Serta these were «o be found he 
said he was referring to the maritime proIinc,e8- And while* he knew Tihe™ 
the hteT Canada he had not studied 
Engia^adndstnaetdsfarm t,aSed> of the

StiaiPRICE OF TORONTO MILK Kingston, Ont., Oct. 4.—(Special.)
çtïI I pciwr nCDA-rrn I ~For the flrst time in five years the 
31 ILL tstllNL» UtBAltD ; Kingston fair ran in hard luck as a

result of three days’ rain, and the 
loss xvlll reach 36,500.

' At M4*

Daughter of Sir R Smith
Dies in City of Kingston

part

Ottawa. Oct. 4.—(Canadian Press).— 
It was intimated at the board of

Hall
Johicom-
KlnlKlrtgston, Ont., 

occurred of Miss(Ta tftd 7l to Marie stuart, eldest 
daughter of the late Strachan
une, K.C., who predeceased him. His 
fer°n? TJLrri,aBe was to Emily, daugh- 
Toronf. heh ate R°bert Bethune, of 
Taronto. who survives him. Surviving 
children are: H. B, Evens. Capt. Tre- 
vpr A' Evans and Robert Lewis Evans 

r° daUBhters Mrs. A. C. Huds- 
RuVy Evanln<Ln0qUe’ °nL’ and M™’

merce today that while a judgment in 
the Toronto milk case is likely to he 
given shortly, a number of new fac
tors have entered into the

rq- Oat- A—The death 
Mary T. Smith 

second daughter of the (ate Sir 
and Lady Smith, who 
Kingston and lived 
She was a 
George’s

W*

tacked for ve'ars by Mr* w" Hbeen at"

their figure have nm°hen- orfc at ,eas‘ 
that cost to the purchaser"!» .s'ch^'1 
if not cheaper in Canari 85 obeap United States, and ^ha?'toe^h the 
made exorbitant Drofiftt = naty have not

class movement iI ,?li"Alb.?rta- The 
tlstics and must burn tf|an sta-
rihT'tf^ « rfï

lions one continuous and tbeWn,h2<y*',pa" 
sonahle. In thP other eea-
rodetrw'heat a"d *" the winte/ttoy^ontt

»• tIS" r ■»-tondrs Like Mrd “uaf^f Section “f
era. represented h? and aJ' other farm-' 
that farming In'\ulrfa Zd con=|uzlvel>- 
standpoint i* ^rom a financialone time Mr Gaetz ^'Ted a{
tory In Red Deer La L . ahlrt fac
ing. He is c^lue„a"1dj,erJ8 now farm- 
of the farmers’ r a m n "iB d'j 8uPremacy 
Dr. Michael Cla^ PTfin, Red ,P*er with 
will secure the farm** Sa,‘d that be 
Dr. Michael trill h^v. . nomlna'ion an!
dependent or Vu t ÈvZ "" an ln"
er, and there wêr. farmer speak-
had made a proved he
agriculture m Alberto " enga8ln» In

BitBeth-
Hdnry 

was bom 1 In 
here all her life 

prominent worker In 
Cathedral 

organizations, t .

SEA STAR AND ST. CHARLES 
LOST IN BIG WIND STORM

matter
which must be considered before the 
board can decide what the price for 
milk in Toronto should be.

rount of exchanger 

from^the^Paton

!ngHamilton. Oct. 5.—In aji effort to 
solve the house shortage problem, ac
tion will likely be 
board of control this week, 
of the controllers have

yt
St- 

several
oftaken by tlhe 

Several 
schemes,

which will he presented at a confer
ence to be held today with the hous
ing commission, and It is hoped that 
■some definite plans will be arrived at 
before the end of the week.

andwomen's Pern
endTHREE MEN ARE HELD 

' ON RECEIVING CHARGE
Quebec. Que., Oct. 4.—(Canadian 

Press.) It was learned at the signal 
aetwlee office here today that th» 
schooner, Sea Star and St. Aharlel 
were lost in tlhe big wind storm V
October 1. The fate of nho rm

. Ar,c ,iaie ahe crews ofthese two vessels has no 
ascertained.

Mi

“SAFETY * WEEK” Miss
W.FLYERS BOUND TO CUBA 

STOP OVER AT KINGSTON
Guiseppe Rucupo. Sebastian Rus- 

cita and Antonia Sarno. all -living at 
V est Hill, were arrested last night 
b.v Inspector Guthrie of Pape Avenue 
station, and Detectives Winters and 
Whitelaiw. They are held 
of receiving stolen goods.

In the house where the men re
sided at West Hill the police claim 
to have found a miscellaneous selec
tion of goods, part of which have 
been Identified as stolen in 
burgalaries that have occurred 
east end of the city about 
ago. 
tires.

Oa
M.10th to 16th October, 1020

BE CAREFUL - - PREVENT ACCIDENTS
c.T. H. Pratt, chairmen of thf hos

pital hoard, and Col. A. F. Hatch will- 
shortly tfppeal to the city council to 

on a charge purchase a dairy farm for the

yet been
OostiJ
Creed
Miss
(Eng
Misa
Garni]
Goldti

Kingston, Ont., Oct. 4.—(Special.)__
Obliged to land here on account of 
the storm, a hydroplane pulled in at 
Tete de Pont barracks last night. It 
was under the command of W A 
Alexander, late of the United States 
nav>\ with three mechanics. They were 
in the American aerial service, run- 
d rnfn De,roU and Cleveland,
roule^o cuirr™^’ and are "OW

Col. W. G. Barker, V.C., Toronto 
n vh.0Ii ln'.,he cIt>’ He arrived’ last

- . sup
plying of milk used In the various 
oivio institutions.

THE BIRTH STONE OF OCTOBER

the opal
mtoeraU^rLeaVîx?6 mo8t «ndivlduai of gems- of alt

s-v.%:,r£- 'iS-
SCHEUER’S

64 YONGK STREET
tea ROOM
(Ground Floor) 

LrNCHBON OR

Constable Bert Merritt who last 
week was shot by Frank 
fered a relapse yesterday, 
tors found it noressary to open one 
of his wounds, and another X-ray will 
be made to determine the 
his injuries.

t
Carroll, suf- 

The doc-
M.
W.several 

in the DINNER 
Tuesday, October sth
TABLE d’HOTE, 7$e‘ 

p.m.

Miss
C. Li 
Miles 
M. J. 
Miliai 
Neff, 
O’Cot 

/ Mies

a month
The loot consisted of 24 
16 sweaters.

extent of 
His condition last night 

was reported tp be slightly better.
W m. Harding. 159 Macauiey street 

an employe of the Royal Connaught 
Hotel, was taken to the Genera#- Hos- 
Phal la>t

auto
a quantity of

qiuarter-oloth. suit lengths and 
ious other articles

H.3* to l 3.30 to S p.m.
Soup

Baked Fillet of Halibut.var- is a Sauce Supreme
. Braized Or Joint», Bourgeois 

Mushed Potatoes 
. „ , Veretsble Marrow,

Baked Tapioca Custard 
Tea ' Coffee

TABLE d’HOTE. sec

„.v , ... Sliced Tomatoes 
Baked Niagara Whlteflsh 

b«mb Pot Pie. Suet '

Prime Ribs of Beef. Dish 
Vegetable Marrow.

„ , Apple PI,
1>*k,d T*»loc* ^Custard, Cream

rnaada's Most Compile 
CAFETERIA. 11 

I Basement)
WVS,C *» the DINING-ROOM

(Cp Stairs I
1* p.m.

PASS HYDRO BYLAWS.
Wnrdsvllle. Oct. 4.—Bylaws authoriz

ing a contract of power with the On
tario Hydro Commission and provid
ing for the raising of $8.000 for its in
stallation were voted on here today 
and were carried 68 to 3.

evening.convulsions. Hi, condition^ fr°m 

time was said to be serious.
L-hairm-an T. H. Pratt of the hô

pital hoard has had plans and sped- 
ncMtions prepared for dete^itiom ami ,, ...
isolation hospitals, which he will s„b- shVnn f8X' = ‘Sr’ 0ct' The American 
mit to the board of control this ’^‘ppiny Board steamer Dassan is 
morning for approval. * U fa*ko" ■* Trespassey Harbor. New!

Bernard KrolisM, an ll-year-oid marin^ ds^’’^^^ t0 a “hie to the 
boy. residing on Niagara street was dePartmcnt tonight. The
admitted to the General Hospital las’, mdty ^nday n|rht, and
evening suffering from a «lic-ht .aay the Canadian govermtienr
cussion of the brain as the result of rPstfn?r h“dy taurler made an unsuc- 
brtng run into on Hast RartoTsti-jf attempt to float her. The Daî-
by an automobile driven bv w p - v rePortea in trouble spout a ”m>. «-’0 King William stroe, ’ 8°Uffht 8helter » Tr.*

Hogcreme
Cream Sauce 

Milk
U. S. Vessel Rons Ashore

On Newfoundland Coast
Scott
Mriss
fiheei

press
Show a very attractive line 
14-carat gold Ring, for men ÎIa*1*8® flr«-flashi

men and women. B3 atones. W.■et in
Ital.), 
M. T-PTicesSauce Aurora 

Dumplings range from

No One Need Buy 
Guticura Before He 
Tries Free Samples

$5 to $125Gravy 
*n creme

(

S^^MWICHCSyEWEUlYSauce
Milk Vf

Thyi
scribe 
•<3y Inl 
and to
Bioriey
gists.

S p.m.

A» Claim

•me 0WST UttiUJHW WH0U

Bankruptcy.
,are n°t alone in damaging 

y, tod^,on- 11 * K
— MAHOffOMNUUSMCMMU

But they
their own
that eve

11 «.m.
*./

apparent i 
necessary tofeels it
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